Trinity tidbits ~ OCTOBER
OCTOBER 2, 2016
SERVANTS IN WORSHIP

THIS WEEK AT TRINITY

ELDER OF THE MONTH
Clyde Schroeder
ALTAR STEWARD
Lisa Benjamin
GREETERS
Susan Smiley & Linda McCormick
USHERS
Tim Hartley & Bill Pfingsten - Center Aisle
Rick & Zach Halliburton - Side Aisles
ACOLYTE
Paige Smith
CLEANING
October 2 - 8 - Vacant
DISCIPLESHIP FOR CHRIST
Weekly Budget Needs – $2,488.62
Last Week’s Tithes & Offerings – $3,382.00
Attendance Last Sunday – 69
62 Members, 7 Visitors
LIFE THOUGHTS – Heavenly Father has both
ability and affinity for working mightily through
seemingly insignificant and even apparently
contrary situations. Humble faith (Luke 17:5; 2
Timothy 1:5), conversational testifying (2 Timothy
1:8), servant tasks (Luke 17:10), and suffering itself
(Habakkuk 1:2-4; 2 Timothy 1:12)—like brokenbodied Jesus—bring life and immortality to light (2
Timothy 1:10). Almighty Maker, establish us in Your
simple truth that we may witness and participate in
Your miraculous acts. Amen. Life Thoughts are based on

SUNDAY – OCTOBER 2
MITES SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Worship & Communion
10:45 a.m. - Bible Study & Sunday School
12:30 p.m. - Confirmation
MONDAY – OCTOBER 3
8:30 a.m. - Bible Study
TUESDAY – OCTOBER 4
7:30 a.m. – Ladies’ Breakfast at Cracker Barrel
9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. – Parents’ Day Out
WEDNESDAY – OCTOBER 5
10:30 a.m. - Bible Study
THURSDAY – OCTOBER 6
No Parents’ Day Out
Sumner County Schools Closed for
Parent/teacher conferences
SATURDAY – OCTOBER 8
Church Work Day
ALTAR FLOWERS
The beautiful flowers on our altar today are given
by Elsie Cislo in loving memory of her husband,
Edward Cislo.
CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
There will be a congregational meeting on Sunday,
October 30, immediately following the worship
service. Please plan to attend.
FALL CHURCH BAZAAR & BAKE SALE
Our Fall Bazaar is Sat., October 15 from 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. Donated items for the sale should be clean &
in good working condition. Handmade crafts to sell
would be greatly appreciated. If you want to sell
your craft goods, a table may be purchased for $20
to display your items. We will also be selling baked
goods. Donations are greatly appreciated! Hotdogs,
chips and a drink will be available for $5. Proceeds
will go to Pastor Shaw's son-in-law, Peter Adelson,
who is attending Concordia Seminary in St. Louis.
If you have any questions, contact Debbie Scott at
615-642-3400.
KROGER COMMUNITY REWARDS
Trinity is part of the Kroger Community Rewards
Program. Our organization number is #35411.
Once you are enrolled, you'll earn rewards for
Trinity every time you shop & use your Plus Card!
FALL CHURCH WORKDAY
This Saturday, October 8, is our “Fall Work Day” at
Trinity. Please plan to come and help with some
minor repairs and upkeep on our church building
and grounds.
See James Hygrell for more
information.

the appointed readings from Lutheran Service Book

LIFE QUOTES – “Parents also do well in preparing
young men and women for the realities of married
life. Because of the Fall, marriage is hard work. It
requires appreciation of our differences as male
and female, the commitment to work together, trust,
friendship, and more agape than eros love.” Linda
Bartlett, former president of Lutherans For Life – A Life
Quote from Lutherans For Life • www.lutheransforlife.org

STEWARDSHIP –Luke 17:10 So you also, when
you have done all that you were commanded, say,
'We are unworthy servants; we have only done
what was our duty.' We can never put God in our
debt. Even if we lived in perfect compliance with the
Law we would still only be unworthy servants. Our
giving to the Lord’s work in the Church is a sign that
we recognize our role as servants, and our need for
that work of the Lord in the Church that blesses us
with His Word and Sacraments. Stewardship bulletin
blurbs are provided by LCMS Stewardship Ministry

Let us pray…..
*That the Good News of Jesus Christ
will be heard and accepted throughout the world.
* For our country, that we may be true to our spiritual
heritage and become truly ‘one nation, under God.’
May our leaders seek God for guidance and strength.
*For those who are serving in our military… watch
over and protect them as they serve our country to
keep our nation safe.
CANCER PATIENTS
*John Bain (Gramse) - lung cancer
*Helen Dunsing (Al & Doris Mann’s daughter)
*Joyce Burney (Clinard)
*Brandi Cajudo (Cheatham)
*Don Copley (Replogle) – bone cancer
*Shirley Duke, (Rosalie Replogle’s daughter's
mother-in-law) – breast cancer
*Janet Edwards (Debbie Scott’s Aunt) cancer on
one of her lungs, liver & spleen. She is my Uncle
Tom Edwards wife and he too is
*Sherry Fary (Clinard)
*John Hall - esophageal & stomach cancer
*Lisa Hampton (Gramse) – Hospice
*Kimberly Heaney (Linda Pfeiffer’s daughter-in-law)
- still receiving chemo treatments
*Margaret Henson (Halliburton) - breast cancer
*Kendra Jackson (friend of Kaia Howard)
*Joyce Jewell (Irelan)
*Karin Jones (Shaw) – lung surgery
*Lori Landry (Bush) – brain tumor
*Lana Milen (Clinard) – kidney cancer
*Bob Price (Norm Kraemer’s brother-in-law)
*Mary Alice Riesterer (Tom’s mother)
*Brandi Shrum (Replogle)
*Carol Simpson (Adelsen)
*Ted Stenberg (Rosalie Replogle’s brother)
*Karen Walsh (Shaw) - pancreatic cancer
*Harley Danielle Watts (granddaughter of Rob
Benjamin’s co-worker) - Centennial - brain tumor
*Helene Welches (Replogle)
*Karl Woodard (Replogle)
MILITARY
*Matthew Benjamin
*Zac Enko (son of Emmanuel Lutheran’s pastor)
*Christopher Greenwood (Cheri Buttrey-Jenkins’
Nephew)
*Adam Rachuy (son of Prince of Peace’s pastor)

HEALTH CONCERNS
*Beverly Bell (Bush) – aneurism
*Titus Davenport (Bush) – infant – brain surgery
*Tom Edwards (Debbie Scott’s uncle)
*Keith Engblom (Benjamin) - rheumatoid arthritis
*Betty Gragg – recovering from surgery
*Mary Jo Hall (Teara Scott) – heart attack
*Mary Hammond (Teara Scott’s aunt)
*Max Hampton (Gramse) – back issues
*Charlene Harwell (Jeremy Owen’s grandmother)
*Victor Hooge
*Max Irelan (Jeanne’s husband)
*Kilian (Benjamin) – infant with heart problems
*Kathy Martinez (Loftis) - corneal neuropathy
*Nicholas Maura (Clinard) – depression
*Nancy (Susan Gramse’ sister) – pacemaker
*Jessie Nelson - hospice care
*Bobbie Newby (Replogle)
*Greg Nienaber - kidney issues
*Gus Olsen (Bush) – heart problems
*Rosalie Replogle - Shingles
*Betty Ruemler (Randy’s Mother) – recovering from
additional surgery, Methodist Hospital, Indianapolis
*David Sokol (Lisa Benjamin’s father)
*Ruth Sokol (Lisa Benjamin’s mother)
*Cathy Smith (Clinard) – Centennial Hospital
*Marie Wall
THANKSGIVING
*For God’s ever–present and undeserved
protection and for the freedom and liberty He has
so graciously given us.

